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tu.. n:10c While They LastAt
These and Other Important

Sellings Scheduled for Saturday
On Sale in the

Basement At
N addition to the special selling events mentioned on this page and

it - 1 c n n 1 1 ? ri iIDON'T fool with a fussy old setting hen or an unreliable
-- Buy your chickens already hatched. (We will

.'place on sale Saturday hundreds of

Day-Old-Chic- all healthy, sturdy little fellows frdm
th$ largest hatchery in the west ,

Plan to buy a dozen or two dozen chicks! On sale Satur-
day morning in the Basement. Come early. No mail or phone
orders.

in me men s aa on page sv, me loiiowmg saies. aiso Deginning
at 9 A. M.,, are particularly noteworthy. Read each one.

A Sale of 2,500 Women's Silk'and Leather Bags at 2.98.
A Sale of 200 Women's Pattern Dress Hats at 12.75.
May Price Reduction Sale of Women's Suits at 29.00 and 44.50.
Hand-Sew- n and Blocked Untrimmed Hats at 2.98.- -

WE HAVE been successful in obtaining another lot
of bushes that will bloom this season, all Miladies

and Killarneys, dark red arid pink rose bushes that
bloom every month. These are extra fine, large, healthy
plants and all in foliage. The quanfity is limited, so
come early or you will be disappointed? No mail or
phone orders.

-- BASEMENT BASEMENT

Women's Pure
Thread Silk

Hose- -

Manufacturers' Surplus ' Stock' and Sample Coats
Newest Spring Styles at Much Below Regular Value

When; Women
Need-Glove-s

Thfey naturally look to our
glove section to supply their
wants, knowing well, as they

,
' do, that here is where one may
t choose froni the most extensive

assortments of (he better kind
Featured Saturday are the

following
' v

EXTRA quality Milanese Gloves,
Paris nninf. or heavv Am.

At Pair4STYLES representing the season's, most popular Dolmans, Capes ,

materials comprise gabardines, serges, velour, nov-

elties, poplins and whipcords many lined throughout in both plain
and fancy silks.

$25 to $39 Valyes
broidered backs, in shades of Gray,r -- i.: xt-.- ... Tiruii.. j ri 1. . n
lunatic, iavy, vviiue aim jJiaca, an

Ml-- J L I - ii I 1 J.wun uuuuie uppeu Lingers,, twu- -

clasp styles, at 1.75
On Sale Saturday, at

18.50PURE Milanese Silk Gloves, in
Tinniilar slfn-n- n at.vlp. in
I i x- - ?

novel combination of white with
gray and pongee, gray with navy
and self, convenient elastic wrists,
doubje-ti- p fingers. Priced at 2.50

Exceptional
Values

i

Some are full fashioned,
others are seamless, with
spliced soles, heels and toes;
lisle tops, all full sizes, good
shades such as Brown, Green,
Black and White, Russion calf, : '

goodquality and good dye.

Infants' & Children's
Thread Silk

Hose
In pink, sky blue and white, all

are ribbed. Some are slightly im-

perfect.
Infants' sizes, 4 to 6, at 591
Misses' sizes, 7 to 9V. at 79
If there were no imperfections

these hose would sell in the regular
way, at from $1 to 1.95. J

MAIN FLOOR ' -

Smart throw and shawl collars, novel stitchings, braided
yokes, sleeves finished with gauntlet cuffs, contrasting shades in
collars and cuffs. Colors range Sand, Victory Blue, Taupe,
Henna, Pekin, and Navy, including Black ; values regularly sold
at $25 to 39.00; limited quantity, so make your selection early.

New Models in Capes and Dolmans
in Tricotine, Velour, Moire Silks, Taffeta and Satins,

At 34.75 , 55.00 to 65.00
SECOND FLOOR

Washable GlovesGHAMOISETTE
styles, with

adjustable strap at wrist ; soft suede
finish, in shades of gray, brown and
white, heavy embroidered backs.
Exceptionally desirable for auto
wear; come in all sizes, at, pr., 1.50

Glove forCHAMOISETTE
styles, in gray,

pongee, tan, white and black;
washable, at 95

'
MAIN FLOOR

Two Great Purchases of Underwear
Comprising Several Thousand Dozen Garments

At a Saving of One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf

are the best underwear offerings we have seen this season, the values and quality and
THESE of the garments are unusual.-- Early attendance is'iirged, for response is expected
on a large scale, and the offerings may not last all through the day.

Smart Frocks for Girls
A Special Purchase Featured
; At 17.50

A special purchase of Girls' Taffeta Frocks for the flapper age, 12, 14
and 16; an opportunity to get a smart looking dress at a very special price.
Many smart models, in shades most in demand, featuring the new ideas.

1,000 Dozens Women's

Sample Vests Frocks for the Graduate
In Very New Assortments

at 25c '

Women's Fine Lisle

Union Suits

at 79c
Of well-know- n makes, with tail-

ored band tops, bodice tops and
beaded tops, tight knee, closed

, bottom, envelope chemise in pink
or white; regular and extra sizes.

In mercerized lisle, fine lisle and
fine cotton with bodice tops, band
tailored tops or beaded tops. Some
aoe cumfy cut; regular price, 50c;
regular and extra sizes.

NEW arrivals of Graduation Frocks, can also be used for all occasions. Shown
Georgette Crepes, Crepe de Chines, Sheer Organdies, Voiles, youthful

models in the fashionable styles ; dainty ruffles, tucks and dainty laces, featuring
the new round necks; beautiful ribbon sashe3, other sashes of self materials,
which gives them the soft effect; colors white, pink, blue, rose, coral, etc.;

Prices 10.00 to 42.50

Maytime Frocks for Girls 6 to 16
Dainty Dimities, Voiles, Ginghams, Percales, Chambray3 and other models

shown in frilly frocks, ruffles, in quaint styles, and 'are frocks that are shown in
the Fifth Avenue shops. Colors are rose, lavender, yellow, blue, tan ; prices are
5.00, 6.95, 8.95 to 12.50.

SECOND FLOORv.

Special Offering
Saturday in

The Drug
Section

Here are worth while sav-

ings on toilet goods and
drugs for the family medi-
cine cabinet.
Mentholatum, 25c sz., 19c

HayV Hair Health, 89c
Sloan's Liniment, 85c size,

for 19c

Lavoris, 50c size, for 39c

Listerine, small 25c size,
for 18c

Lysol, small 25c size, 19c
S. S. S. for the blood, the

1.10 size 89c

Jap Rose Powder, the 50c
size, for - 29c

Cocoanut Oil Soap, bar 5c
Derma Viva LiquidWhitener 39c
Abonita Vanishing Cream,

35c size 19c

Ingram's Milk w'e e d
Cream, 50c size 39c

Daggett & Ramsdell's
Cream, 35c size 27c

William's Dental Cream,
25c size 19c

Graves' Tooth Powder,
25c size 18c

Sanitol Tooth Powder, the
35c size 27c

Benjoir & Almond Lotion,
25c size 19c

El Pamso Spanish Castile
Soap, per bar 12c

Cocoa Castile Soap, 8c
Kirk Olive Oil Soap, 8c

KirkBath Tablet Soap, 9c
Ye Old English Soap, 10c
Del Gloria Castile Soap,

.
1-l- b. box 1.39

Combination Hot Water

$1
Women's 1.50 to 1.75 Fine Lisle Union Suits at
In pink or white, with band and tailored tops, or bodice tops, tight
knee or shell bottom. Some of these suits are three-piec- e, lace bot-

tom or tight knee, regular and extra sizes; regular price 1.50 and 1.75.
THIRD FLOOR

Women's Hats From the N. Y. Purchases
Two New Lots n Sa.e Saturday

1552 Misses' and Children's Hats
From Our Great $15,000 N. Y. Purchase Sale

Any mother wl)0 wishes to stretch the buying power of the family purae and at
the same time secure one or two beautiful hats for her daughter, will find the oppor-
tunity in this sale. Not for many a day hav e we offered such beautiful hats at such sur-
prisingly low prices as these.

These new hats, not on sale before the dress hats at 12.75
were received too late for last Saturday's sale the untrfmmed
hats comprise an assortment of necessity held in reserve because
of lack of selling space for previous offerings. At 1.50 and 3.49

DOZENS of beautiful large "Vacuum" finished Milans, droopycombinations of colors such as Navy and Sand, White
and Black. White and Navy, Pearl and Rose, Black and Copen-
hagen, 80 solid Black or White, all trimmed with lonir silk
streamers to match.

200 Pattern Hats
Hand Sewn &, Blocked
They are principally large and medium
sized hats, and are, trimmed with
burnt Goose Fancies and wonderful
clusters of fruits and flowers and are
all faced with silk, either top or th,

a number of--sol- id black.
Early attend-- r --t C rjr?

Untrimmed Hats
Solid Black and (tavy,
from two of New York's fashionable
milliners. Genuine Milan, Lisere, Vis-c- a

Hemp Piping all the best styles and
braids offered this'season in Black
Natural, Bottle Green, Navy, Brown,
etc. Values i r rv O
from 3.50 QT MX

Bottle and Syringe, 2- -

HAND-Mad-
e Dress Hats of shirred me- - Q EAUTIFUL Italian Leghorns, in naturaland caterpillar braid in colors JJ color, with colored streamers andsuch as Copenhagen, O'Rose, White, Sand, last, but not least, Italian Body Hats in

Navy, Ceil.
, high class combinations as above. '
When toe say these are the best values e ever offered in our popular

Children s Milliner) Section, jou may knov xehal to expect

t. syringe, $2 value
or 1.39
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